Hillsborough County 4-H Youth Development
5339 County Road 579, Seffner, FL 33584 | 813-744-5519
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/hillsborough4hf
Family Resource Site: https://sites.google.com/ufl.edu/hillsborough-4-h-families/home

4-H Clubs
September 1, 2022 - August 30, 2023

Alafia Kids 4-H Club
Where: Riverview
Leader: Tami Newsome, Ashley Smith
tamnews@msn.com
813-376-4966
Interests: Poultry, Swine, Beef

Chautauqua 4-H Club
Where: Riverview
Leader: Karen Hamilton
Ksh3771@yahoo.com
813-267-3012
Interests: All

Farm Fresh Clovers 4-H Club
Where: Plant City
Leader: Stephen Patino
Stephen.patino@hcps.net
813-597-5568
Interests: Agriculture, STEM

Odessa Wranglers 4-H Club
Where: Odessa, Keystone,
Leaders: Kristina Guciardo
kguciardo12@gmail.com
813-624-3295
Interests: Livestock, Rabbits, Poultry

On Target 4-H Club
Where: Hillsborough Co. Fair Grounds
Leader: John Wilson, Donna Holt
4hontargetshootingsports@gmail.com
813-458-9886
Interests: Shooting Sports (Archery, Rifle, Shotgun), Livestock

Raise the Bar 4-H Club
Where: Lutz
Leader: Terri Zeleznock
terriz@ymail.com
813-355-7148
Interests: Various

Ring Raiders 4-H Club
Where: Lithia
Leader: Tracey Winters
Twinters07@yahoo.com
813-508-1416
Club Interests: Livestock, Poultry, Gardening

Southern Belles & Beaus 4-H Club
Where: Lutz
Leader: Rebekah Moyer
rebekahmoyer0326@gmail.com
813-528-6574
Club Interests: Dairy goats, Swine, Sheep
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4-H Clubs
September 1, 2022 - August 30, 2023

South Shore 4-H Club
Where: Various locations
Leader: Michele Dunn
  DWSaussie@aol.com
  813-323-2580
Interests: Dairy Cows, Livestock

Trailblazer’s 4-H Club
Where: Brandon/Valrico
Leader: Barbra Biagiotti
  jbbiagiotti@gmail.com
  813-655-0752
Interests: Dog, Various

Turkey Creek 4-H Club
Where: Turkey Creek
Leaders: Dawn Chancey
  Dchancey2@aol.com
  813-365-1566
Club Interests: Livestock, Plants, STEM

Udderly Legendairy 4-H Club
Where: Seffner
Leader: Joy Miller
  skipspinbug@aol.com
  813-833-2432
Interests: Dairy Goats, Leadership

IN-SCHOOL 4-H CLUBS

Advantage Academy 4-H Club
(Advantage Academy Students)
Where: Advantage Academy
Leaders: Aprille & Tony Shields
  ashields36@gmail.com
Interests: Various

Independence Academy 4-H Club
(Independence Academy Students)
Where: Independence Academy
Leaders: Stephanie Gould
  sgould@charterk12.com
Interests: Various
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